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Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been.
iu use iur over years, lias borne tho signature of- ami has been made under his per-XT- Ta

soiml supervision since its infancy.
J Allow no nnn to dowi v vmi In flila.

AH Counturreits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- od are hut
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Jul'iMits and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria'is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
Mih.ance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays Feverishuess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

7 Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use. For Over 30 Years.

TUT CINT.UR COMPANY, VT MURRAY STRICT. NCW YORK CITY.

CHANGE FOR WORSE

Mrs. McKinley's Illness Talies an Un-

favorable Turn Patient Becomes

Restless.

Han Fiiancihco, May 17, 11:30 p. m.
Secretary Cortelyou issued the follow-hi- t:

bulletin :

"Mrs. McKinley's physicians Untie the
improved condition of tlit morning liay
been maintained throughout the day."

Chief of Police Sullivan, who has just
come out of the Scott residence, staled
to I he press representatives that the
president would not attend the launch-
ing of the battleship Ohio tomorrow.
About!) a. in. tomonow the president
expects to go to the Union Iron Works
on the tug Slncuni. He will address the
workmen there and then return to the
Scott residence.

Drs. Hirschfelder, dishing and Gib-

bons arrived at tho Scott recidence to-

night shortly before 9 o'clock, and were
in consultation with Dr. Uixey. The
official bulletin on Mrs. McKinley's con-

dition was issued after the consultation
was over.

Midnight Secretary Cortelyou has
sent out word that Mrs. McKinley's
condition is unchauged. There will be
no further news given out tonight un-

less there should be an unexpected
change for the worse.

Saturday, 12:15 a. iu. As the night
wore on Mrs. McKinley became restless
and the early morning hours are looked
forward to with more uppreheusion.
She did not take nourishment as freely
as she had done earlier in the day.
Powerful stimulants, including oxygen,
have been administered during the af-

ternoon and eveniug. The hone felon
on her hand has spread, and has dis-

charged pus from another place. The
new gathering has been lanced.

Liwiuu in out or it.
New Yohk, May 17. The Journal and

Advertiser says: It Ib stated upon the
best New York Yacht Club authority
that after a tuonth'fl negotiations, Thorn-a- a

W. Law son, of Boston, has been un-

able to agree to the conditions imposed
by the New York Yacht Club and that
the Independence ia absolutely barred
from all participation iu the trial or cup
for the defense of the America'i cup.

This will be ead newa (or Boston

,JV. .1

yachtsmen.
As the matter now stands it means

that Mr. Lawson has spent more than
$200,000 to build a boat for the defense
of the America's cup only to find out at
the last moment that "the blue ribbon
of the sea," is not an international yacht-
ing trophy at all, but eimbly an ordinary
club cup only open for members of the
New York Yacht Club to race for.

Catarrh Cannot It Cured.
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it vou must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by 'one of the best
physicians in this country lor years, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the bust tonics known, combined with
the best blood purilieis, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients iB

what produces 6uch wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chunky & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggists, price 7fic.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

An Karlliquuke.
Ci.kvki.anu, O., May 17. Various

cities in Ohio, West Virginia and
Kentucky reports a distant earthquake
shock felt about 1 o'clock this morning.
Houses were shaken and the people
rocked in their beds.

Hutes to Kxi'onitlon,

For -- the exposition at
Uuflalo tho O. It. & N. Co., with other
lines iu this territory, have asked lor the
following rates to Buffalo and return,
which will probably be made elective:
From Portland and common points
if 78.25, and from Spokane and common

points if(i8.'-'- o. Tickets on eale Tuesday,
May 121st, and every first and third
Tuesday from that date until October
16th inclusive. Going limit of tickets
seven days to Missouri river or St. Paul j

journey to commence on dale of sale.
Final limit sixty days west of Missouri
river or St, Paul, with stop-ove- r privi-

lege west of St. Paul or Missouri river iu

either direction within limits, t

This is a preliminary notice and these
rates cannot yet be guaranteed. Further
notice will be given as soon as definite
rates are settled. 15-l-

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and Bunburn. Manufactured by C'arke
& Falk.

WAS PROBABLY

FOULLY KILLED

Father Phillips, A Konian Priest, Was

Found Dead Was a Friend of

Coal Miners.

Nkw Youk, May 17. The body of
Father E. S. Phillips, a noted priest of

Hazleton, Pa., whocamo to this city two
months ago to plead with Pierpont
Morgan in the interests of the Pennsyl-
vania coal miners, was discovered last
night by a little girl In the apartments
of "Dr. Klrt Stanley."

The priest had been dead at least five
days, but the cause of death seems hard
to determine. Stanley has been placed
under arrest. Phillips had been missing
for three weeks.

Stanley said this morning that he and
the priest, in company with two girls,
had gone to his rooms on the night of
May 8th and drank whisky. Whether
or not the girls placed anything in the
drinks he does not know. He averred
that lie had not seen the priest since that
night. Stanley was born in San Fran-ciec-

I'emmyl vauln AUtierx Kxciteil
Hazleton, Pa., May 17. The an-

nouncement of Father Phillips' tragic
death has thrown the entire coal district
into a furor of excitement. The dead
priest was one of the most influential
men ever known in the Pennsylvania
coal fields. His influence over the miners
whs great, and it was due to his efforts
that averted the great, strike in March.
It was also due to his counsels that the
miners refrained from becoming violent
on more than one occasion.

A Tall, Handsome, lilond Woman.
A mvBtcrious woman, tall, handsome,

a blond, now figures in the case, She is

believed to be Stanley's common-la- w

wife. She has not been seen for several
days. It is thought she lured the priest
to her rooms. The coroner strongly
suspects that knockout drops caused the
priest's death.

Torweril III Wheat.
Walla. Walla, Wash., May 17. The

farmers of the Walla Walla valley are
greatly worried juet now by threatened
loss in the wheat crop from tarweed.
The weed hae gained great headway, and
at present keeps its head above that of
the grain. The wet, foggy dayB of last
Fall gave tho weed an advantage which
it has kept aver since. Iu many parts
of the valley the tarweed is in blossom,
and it covers the wheat fields with a
tinge of yellow. The hope of the farmers
is that the rains will come and give the
wheat additional growing Btrength, and
thus prevent the further growth of the
pest.

II. B. Kershaw, a well-vers- ed grain
buyer, said yesterday : "1 have just re
turned from a trip to tho Snake river,
and am surprised to see the advantage
the tarweed has gained. As one proceeds
north from this city the week evil ap
pears to increase. The farmers in that
district are estimating their loss by the
weed at ten bushels an acre, but I doubt
that it will average more than five. Ex-

periments have shown that when the
weeds get an advantage, as in this
instance, and when farmers have
destroyed the weeds and resown in the
Spring, the difference in the crop ranges
from 5 to 10 bushels per acre. The
principal injury from the weed iB that it
absorbes the moisture and prevents com
plete etooling. The only hope of farmers
are rains.

An Astoria preacher last Sunday an
nounced, iu u sermon devoted princi-

pally to the nickel machine,
that he had recently played one of them
one thousand times and had only won
250 cigars. He was answered by Will
Madison, the man who recently stood
trial for running one of the machines
and was acquitted, by an invitation to
the preacher to make another test iu
presence of Mr. Madison, who offers the
preacher $50 iu case he should not win
at least 400 cigars iu another play of
1000 nickels.

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there ia nothing bo good as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by Blake- -
ley, the druggist.
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Fancy
) Hosiery

A now line junt oiwned,
allowing the

Brightest
Richest

and most exclusive styles
and colorings ever brought
to this city.

This is going to be a Fancy Hosiery season, and wo
will bo found right at tho front with the most correct

at the most popular prices.

25. 35 50, 75 and 90 a pair.

Our .Special
Reduction Sale of

Boys'
Reefer Suits &

at

is still going on. These suits
are worth from $2 to $5, and come
in all-wo- ol cloths only.

Take any suit in the lot and
take off one-fourt- h the price.

Sizes from 3 to 8 years.

Strikes A Klch Find.
"I was troubled for several years with

chronic indigestion and nervous de
bility," writes F. J. Green, of Lancas-
ter, N. II., "No remedy helped me un-

til I bean Using PMeetric Bitters, which
did me more good than all the medicines
I ever used. They have also kept my
wife in excellent health for years. She
says Electric Bitters are just splendid
for female troubles ; that they are a grand
to.iic and invigorator for weak, run
down women. No other medicine can
take its place in our family." Try them.
Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by
G. C. Blakeley, the druggist. 1

NOTICE TO DOG-OWNER-

The city council having reduced the
dog license to $1 for a male and $2 for u
female, have ordered me to enforce the
law and impound all dogs for which the
license has not been paid. This, there-
fore, is to give notice that all unlicensed
dogs found running at large will be im-

pounded, and If not redeemed will be
killed. Thos. J. Ditivmt,

mH-2-0 City Marshal.

If anything ails your hair, go and see
Fruzer; he's the headquarters for all
hair remedies. Remember that he
makes a specialty of these goods. tf

You are much more liable to disease
when your liver mid bowels do not act
properly. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
remove the cause of disease. Clarko &

Falk'e P. O. Pharmacy.

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full Hue
of paint and artist's brushes.

PROPOSALS
for I'ortuKH Hallway I.hikU at the

CmhchiIo Locks.
Si'a'wl bids will bo received by the board of

portion eomuiUMiDiierb of Hit! Htutt) of Oregon
until 2 o'clock . in. .May '.'4, l'M, mid then imb-llol-

opened, for the purcliiisti of a tract of laud
n JoluliiK tliu United Suites Government u

all vu die upper entrance to the locks in
the t'oluiiibla river. IivkIiiiiIiik at a point on the
east boundary liu of tliu United Mates (iuvern
iiieut Reserve nlnety-eixli- t and four-tenth- s

(Urt.l) feet north of the Miutlieabt comer thereof,
thence northeasterly parallelliu; the track of tho
Oickoii Hallway mm Navigation Company
eleven hundred (11X)) fiet, beliiK " "trip ulovon
hundred (1IIK)) fi"'t hint,' between the track of
tho lailioad company and the Columbia river,
as full) p.itfo ul Hook Kccords
of Deeds for Wasco County, Oickoii, authority
for said sale bcliitr granted by an act of tliu
tweuiy-llrs- t legislative assembly; conveyance to
be a bariraiu and salo deed.

I'lach bid must ho accompanied by a certlllcd
check of tliu amount of twenty (tfi) per cent of
tho bid. payable to the sUte treasurer, to be for-
feited if the balance of the purchase prlco U not
paid within leu days ufter acceptance of the
same.

JHdH should bo addressed to the Secretary o!
State uud endorsed "11 Id for 1'oitaKO Hallwa)
Unit,"

Tho Hoard of I'ortage Commissioners reserves
tho right to reject an) uud all bids.

T. T, UKKK, Governor.
V. I. DUNHAU, Secretary of Statu.
CHAH.S.MUUltK, State Treasurer.

off

At

$5
Suit

our
Sizes for Values 35c;

A. M. WILLIAMS CO.

Notice!
have on the prizes

offered at K. E. Teague's grocery store,
will please bring them in before June
1st. prizes are yet
left, two gold one
lady's and one in 15 -- 31

Summer
Underwear

stock is complete in uvery
detail. f'nderwear of the mort
satisfactory kind in a range of
prices that adjusts itself to every
purse.

Cool, light-weig- ht

at 50c, .$1, $1.50 $1.75 a
the celebrated

DR. BEIMEL'S
Linen Underwear j&

See of new
both ladies and 25c and

Take
All who

The most

gentleman's.

Our

Balbriggana
and suit

and

Mesh

At

$5
Suit

SUN-BONNE- TS

window display bright, Sun Bonnets.
children.

This week Special 19c.

&

coupons

valuable
namely, watches,

DeWitt's Little Early Risers search
the remotest parts of the bowels the im-

purities speedily with no discomfort.
They are famous for their efficacy. Easy
to take, never gripe. Clarke '& Falk'a
P. O. Pharmacv .

Subscribe for Tub Chkonicle.

I The "Bailey-Gatzer- t"

The finest and fastest stornwheel boat
on the Columbia River

Will Make DAILY TRIPS
between Tho Dalles and Portland, Mon-

days excepted, arriving hero from Port-
land at 3 p. m. and returning at 4 p. m.

JOHN FILLOON, Agent,
fl The Dallos, Oregon.

o Grandall & Barget
DEALERS IN -- m fjobeS,

All kinds of undertakers Burial Shrouds

Funeral Supplies embalmers Etc.

Tho Dallos, Or.

WEAK NERVES.
There is not a case of nervous weakness in the world

today (no matter what tho cause or of how long standing)
that the ueo of LINCOLN SEXUAL PILLS according to
directions, which are simple and very easy to follow, will
fall to permanently cure. Why do you remain weak when
LINCOLN SEXUAL PILLS will make you Btrong?

Price, 1.00 per box buy of your druggUt or Hunt by
mail on receipt of price, in plain wrapper.

LIN00LH PROPRIETARY 00,, Ft, Wayne, Ind.
M. 'A, Doiuiell, Agent, The Dalles.


